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BILLS FLOWING IN
the Alvin Curtis estate, four miles
north of Stella, sold at auction for
$106.25 an acre. The farm was bought
by Lee Sherman. Eight years ago this
farm was offered for safe for $6,500.

Proposed New High School of Commerce Building
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school districts who find it difficult to
raise enough money to run the
school, to go oyer the legal levy in
order to secure the muc'i needed
funds.

Senator Robertson has introduced
a bill which is known on the legisla-
tive books as S. F. 63. This bill if it
becomes a law will fill a long felt want
in that it will enable the state to
secure enough money to run the
schools without having to go over the
statutory maximum.

He would make an annual levy upon
the grand assessment rolls sufficient
to; produce a fund, 90 per cent of
which added to the temporary school
fund shall equal the estimated amount
of the wages or salaries of all teachers
employed in the public schools for six
months of each year.

The liill further provides that on or
before July 1 of each year the state
Superintendent shall secure from the
county superintendent of each county
a detailed estimate of the mount re-

quired in each district in his county
for teachers wages for six months
during the ensuing year, total num-
ber of months to be taught, wages and
salaries.'

Farm Brings $106.25 an Acre.
Stella, Neb., Jan. 27. (Special.-T- he
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Robertson comes to the

legislature this session fully deter-- ,
mined that licwill make no attempt to

abolish te National" Guard at this
time. However, he proposes )q be a

hero ariyway.and has introduced a bill

which if ft becomes a law will cause
the peopleVto rise up, and call him
blessed or perhaps something.else.

Some of the cities of the state, not-

ably Omaha, are discovering that it
will be a tight squeeze with the saloon
licenses abolish, to secure "enough
funds to 'run the schools and a bill
has been introduced in the house, per-

haps more than one, which will enable

ment and large lunch room and kitch-- J

BAILEY THE DENTIST
Dr. Bailor. Pro. Or- - SMpbord, Mir.

706 City Nat'l Bank Bldg.
lStfc and Hamoy Stroota,

of reinforced co.norete hreprooi con-

struction. The building is of simpleen. When finally completed an audi-- 1

toriom and gymnasium will and economical design, but will pre-

sent a dignified and beautiful ap- -in to the rear ot tne puiio-in- g.

The structure is so planned as
to" eliminate' 'Far ex

The ! building writ'- - extend Irotni
Twenty-secon- d

' street to Twenty-- ,
third ' street fronting cm' Chicago

'street f " ' ,
At-th- present time the central

the west wing will be erecte-

d.- .That portion to be erected at
once will have tWeflty-fiv- e large class
rooms, including three study halls,
and also have domestic, science depart- -

' " "''tearanrt.""1
ample, fourth-ye- students-- will have
all classes on tne top noor. it wju
he constructed of brick
with terra-cott- a trimming and wilt be

Lincoln,. Jan. 27. (Special.) Six-

teen, working day of the senate have

passed and it would appear that the
upper body, like the house, bids fair
to outdo the record of the last session
in the number of bills introduced.

According to the records prepared
by G. F. Beschorner, bookkeeper for
the senate 152, bills have already been
introduced with four more days to
run. Usually the last two days crowds
the olJ legislative hopper to overflow-
ing' and in spite of the general senti-
ment before the session began that
the number of bills should be kept
downthere is every reason to suppose

. that the number will . exceed all
previous sessions. ..

, , ' "v
Moriarty Leads.

Moriarty of Douglas leads the lilt
with fifteen bills, Howell of the same
delegation comes next with fourteen,
Sandall and Beal have twelve each,
while the rest run as follows: Adams,
8; Albert. 3; Bennett, 6; Buhrroan, 2;
Bushee, 7; Chappsll, 8; Douthett, 2;
Doty, 2; Gates; 2; Haase, 1 ; Hager, 3;
Hammond, 5; Henry, 1; Lahners, 5;
Mattes, 7; McAllister, 2; McMullen, 5;
Neaj, Sf Oberlies, 5; Robertson, J;

.Samuelson, 5; Sawyer, 2; Soost, 3;
Spirit, 3: Slrehlow, 3; Tanner,': 4;

"U iliac Wilson, 2; Willis Wilson, 3.
Senator Phil Kohl has not as yet in-

troduced any bills. This would make
. .the average for each member a little

less than five bills.
In the last session at the end of the

' sixteenth- day 144 bills had been in-

troduced. Last session Senator Dout-
hett introduced no bills, but so far this
session he has introduced three.

Eighteenth Day in House
in the house, when the members

'unhitched", last ' night-40- bills had
been introduced and it was the end
of the eighteenth day. With two more

BrieJ City News
amlnatton when arraigned in police
court on charges of grand larceny,
entered pleas of not guilty and were
bound over to the district court. Their
bonds were flxed at $750 each-

Paul Kamanskl Goes Home 1'aul

"Cy" Kamanski, who has been confined
at the Fort Croek hospital with diph-
theria since his arrival from the Mex-
ican border, haa recovered sufficiently
to be allowed to go to his home. He
will resume his studies In the law de-

partment ot Crelghton college.
Fine Fireplace Good Sunderland.

. Platinum Wedding Rings Edholm.
, H Swl mat II Mow Bnoon Fran.

To Give Charity Dance Daughters
of the Israel Aid society will give a
charity dance at the Auditorium Feb-

ruary 11.
Km Tear Hwmv And vslomblw In th.

.nurteui Dplt Vnulu, SIS Soolh
ink St., Bm Bldi. bum rant tut lor S

months. Opts from s a. ra. to (. a, m.

Loans His Flivver H. 8. Standeven,
'8010 Lafayette avenue, has reported
to the police that his Ford roadster
was stolen from 1041 North Fortieth
street.

"Guardian Angela and Other Un-

seen Helpers" A lecture given by Mr.
J. T. Bklund, Sunday evening at I
o'clock, in TheosophMl hall, 701 Bee
building. .

Chief gaiter Out Again Chief Salt-
er of the Bra department Is out again,
after three weeks of enforced seclusion
on account of an attack of the grip.
He narrowly escaped pneumonia.

Holland Club Meeting At the meet

Sell Interest in Hall.
Edgar, Neb., Jan.

The Ancient Order of United Work-
men lodge of Edgar has sold its half
interest in Fraternity hall and the
opera house to the Odd' Fellows.
There has been a keen fight between
the members of the Workmen lodge
for some time, some of them wanting
to hold on to the building, while oth-

ers thought it' would be best to dis-

pose of it. The profits divided be-

tween the two lodges were too small
to be tempting and it was difficult to

ing of the Holland lub tonight at
the temporary headquarters, the Bou-rtcl-

music studios,. 1611 Dodge street,
the constitution and bylaws will be
discussed.

No Jewelrr to Ensland A notice to
the postofflce from Washington for
bids the taung 01 jewelry ana manu-
factured or unmanufactured gold for
shipment to Great Britain by means

carry it on as It snouia oq, as mere
was often disagreement. The Odd
Fellows, have leased the opera house
to B, W. Merrill, who will put in a

modern, amusement house.
The $2,00(5 paid to the local Work-
men lodge will be used to pay assess-

ments for the membership here as
long as it lasts, or until the session
of the grand lodge in May. ,

House Wrecked by Explosion.
Fairbury, Neb., Jan. 27.(SbeciaI.)
An explosion from water pipes in

the D. J. Ireland home nearly wrecked
the kitchen and set fire to the build-

ing. Mrs. Ireland had been-aw- ay

and during the cold snap the. water
pipes frore. She built a big lire in

k Irih-lw- and soon the house, was

the poorest placePROBABLY
folly of inferior

tire equipment is ankle-dee- p

snow. Numbed fingers, difficult

repairs, annoying delays these

pile discomfort upon disappoint-
ment. How much wiser, how
much more satisfactory, to have
used Goodyear Tires in the first

place! Tires that keep you in
the car, and out of trouble.

The proper traveling companion for a
Goodyear Tire is a Goodyear Tube. A
tube built to hold air, and keep on holding
it. A tube that won't leak, seep or creep

that makes the casing deliver its full
store of service. :r

All Goodyear Service Station Dealers
(there's probably one in your neighbor-
hood) have Goodyear Tires and Tubes.
AH are trained and eager to see that
you get out of them the final mile we have
built into them. All are interested in your
return from your tire investment and

keep interested after the purchase.

The Goodyear Tire & Rubber Co Akron, Ohio

of the parcels post or mails.
Ford pack Fnm Rochester J. P.

Ford, ta clerk. department of
public improvements, . has returned
from Rochester, Minn.', where he re-

ceived surgical Attention. He expects
to be back at' his desk In the city ball
within a te weeks.

To Look at Millinery Miss Carlson
and Mlas Bragg of the Thompson-Belde- n

millinery department have
sane east ott, a trio, during the course

kdays left and with a recess until Tues-

day in order that the slow ones may
get in their work, it is likely that the
record of last session will be outdone.
On the end of the eighteenth day of
that session 361 measures had been
poured into the hopper. That has
already been beaten by forty-tw- o bills,
and "the worst is yet to come." So
far the general average is below the
senate, only a little over four to the
member being the showing. - ;

I , j ; Fine Farm Home Burns.
Fremont, fteb.', Jan. 27 (Special.)
The fine farm home, of Gus Jonas,

two miles southeast of Fremont on
' the Lincoln highway, was' totally de

stroyed by fire this forenoon. When
discovered by members of the family
the entire building on the second floor

'. 'was ablaze. Mr. Jonai and neighbors
- carried most of the -- furniture from

the room on the first floor. The
home was one of the finest farm resi-

dences', in" the county, and cost when
erected, nearly twenty years ago, ..

It wast of brick aad two stories
high. Mr. yS&nas had insurance of

f$5,Q0 on the bnildmg and furniture..

VAA 'kjWiM 'V4
'

Edgar; '.,ian,27(MSpeeil
Fifty men and boys 'turned out to
round up the wolves v yesterday.' Wolves seemed to be scarce, but one

'lone coyote was captured. Some
careless hunter in his anxiety to. hit

; the coyote failed to look beyond and
shot toward some others coming from
the other direction. A stray shot hit
Ralph Tucker in the corner of the
eye, grazing the ball and going out
through the skin at the outer corner.
He will not lose she sight in this eye.

hatrM kv a terrilic exolosion. 1 The
stove was literally blown to pieces.

of which they will thoroughly acquaint
themselves with the correct mimnery v Forty Thousand for' Farm.'

'

Tecumseh,rKeb., Jan..fashions for the spring season. , .'
John C. Eiler has sola nis nne m.

acre farm two milesWst of ,Tecum.
Rotarlamt to Btonx City A party of

thirty Omaha RoUrlans will leave
here over, the Northwestern . Sunday

An ''nnniinlHV 'A TW I ftl ' A.TIO

mrtnm in Hinui city, where they will
attend thn tenth district conference of

eh to E, BUfl"ll otMarsnaii county,
Iowa, for $40,000. This i $200 per
acre. Mr. Eiler bought the farm of
E. D. Moyer seven years ago at $125

per acre. Mr. Cahill will move to the
farm this spring and Mr. Eiler is urti
decided as to a new location.

ownsn CmwUpaUoa, IndlsMtiea.
Pr. Kins'" New W( Pills will evercomt

roar constipation, blllomnwo nd Induct-

ion. Tsko s Com tontM. Onlr Bo. All

Rotarlans .The Umanans win return
Tuesday.

Two Are Bound Over Edward
Minardi, former clerk at the Powell
Supply company, and William John-n- n.

tiolnred Dorter for several con
' Ath YmnCoodytmrStmct

SimtKm XWr oSoaf cA

Csaofysor 7iraawr Kit.

cerns on automobile row, arrested In
connection with the operations of an
organised gang of automobile acces-

sory thieves, waived preliminary ex- -, dniffftaui. Advttrtlsomont

Tw fw ryv vtltWomen '$ Shopt' W,V as .sr,Vw as s.fjfti

!
; Dresses

! .1 .
dainty, delightful, deferable,

, but so attractively priced
that every woman who reads

.
th ad can find some one

, style that also suits her purse

Charmeuse and
Taffete.-"- -' .. '

Also Taffet with Georgette Sleeves, Collar and
'

Vestee. Bead 'trims and ornaments enrich these

'beautiful Frocks. You will find very becoming;
shades of Peacock, Midnight Blue, Copen, Sage,

. Pearl, Navy, Purple and. Black

Sick People Sometimes Die

From Lack of a Good Stimulant

ARE YOUR KIDNEYS WEAK?

Thousands of Men and Women Have Kidney
Trouble and Never Suspect It. v

'

.4 4?--: 462 '292
Wool Crepe Dresses. ' Serge Dresses xh off

Especially is this true in grip and
pneumonia, for they are infectious
diseases which attack weak and
strong alike. Serious complications
are liable to develop in the course
of the disease, as grip settles in
the weakest part of the system,
sometimes the kidneys, the brain,
the stomach or the heart, result-
ing often in heart failure, but the
most dreaded of all, pneumonia,
which is particularly fatal when
arising from grip. As one ahle
medical writer says:

Nature warns yon when the track
of health is not clear. Kidney and
bladder troubles canse many annoy-
ing symptoms and great inconven-
ience both day and night.

Unhealthy kidneys may causa lum

Peter Thompson styles and a large as-

sortment of attractive variations of this
This material lends itself ta very graceful,

'.draping lines, while the colorings are soft and
. rich;. indeed very satisfactory fabric. Stylas

are simple, with just touch of bright yarn
embroidery discreetly introduced.

' ' Tw. Wonderful Valine
- . $975 $1350

most popular dress, m navy or black.

$11.75 values$7.95 $15.00 values $10.Q0

$13.75 values $9i0 $19.75 values $13.00

bago, rheumatism, catarrh of the
bladder, pain or dull ache in the back,
joints or muscles, at times have

'
headache or' indigestion, as time
passes you may have a sallow com-

plexion, puffy or dark circles nnder
the eyes, sometimes feel as though

kidney disorders are among the most
common diseases that prevail, they
are almost the last recognized by pa-

tients, who usually content them-
selves with doctoring the effects,
while the original diseasa may. con-

stantly undermine the system.
If you feel that your kidneys are

the cause of your sickness or run
down condition, try taking Dr. Ki-
lmer's Swamp-Roo- t, the famous kid-

ney, liver and bladder remedy, be-

cause as soon as your kidneys im-

prove, they will help the other or-

gans to health.
If you are already convinced that

Swamp-Ro- is what you need, you
can purchase the regular fifty-ce-

and size bottles at all drug
stores. Don't make any mistake, but
remember the name. Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Roo- t, and the address,

N. Y., which you will find
on every bottle.

--Beautiful Blouses you had neart trouDie, may nave
nlentv of ambition but no strength,
get weak and lose flesh.

If such conditions are permitted to
continue, serious results may be ex-

pected; Kidney Trouble in its very

"In all severe types of pneumonia there are two sources of danger
heart insufficiency, and high temperature. A large portion of deaths

from pneumonia directly result from heart failure.

Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey
judiciously used is one of the most efficient means of preventing tor

overcoming it."
The reason it is a remarkable remedy in the treatment and relief

of grip, coughs, colds, influenza, bronchitis, catarrh, pneumonia, and
all diseases of the throat and lungs, is that Daffy's Pure
aids in keeping the digestive functions in healthy condition so-- that the
body gets the necessary health and strength from food eaten en-

abling it to throw off disease germs. For more than 56 years it has
brought the blessings of health to overworked men, delicate women
and the sickly, who find in Duffy's the strength-givin- g properties that

worst form may steal upon you.
Prral.ncr of Kidn.y Disuse.

Host people do not realize the
alarming increase and remarkable

See them today SURE In Our 16th Street Window

' . Just wonderful New Blouseevbrilliant colors in crepe de chine
"' "and Georgette, figured Georgettes and dainty creations, with lace

incise and medallions. Styles with the new peplum effect,, rich
oriental embellishments, in bead, silk twist, gold and silver thread
and yarn." ' ;

' '.'

:$575V '$6 $s95 Mqp0' '. .H200' $1475

prevalency of kidney disease. While

are so necessary to them.

"Get Duffy' and Keep WelT
SoM in SEALED BOTTLES ONLY. Bwar of imitations.

S. '
, ,

SPECIAL NOTE-Y- ou may obtain a samole size bottle of Swamp-Roo- t

by enclosing ten cents to Dr. Kilmer ft Co.. Binghamton, N. Y. This gives
you the opportunity to prove the remarkable merit of this medicine. Ihey
will also send you a book of valuable information containing many of the
thousands of grateful letters received from men and women who say they
found Swamp-Roo- t to be just the remedy needed in kidney, liver and blad-

der troubles. The value and succesa of Swamp-Ro- are so well known that
our readers are advised to send for a sample size bottle. Address Dr. Kil-

mer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y: Be sure to .say you read this offer m the
Gt Duffy! from your local sfnirrtst. ftwear or
dtval-- r. (1.00 per bottl. If he cannot supply yen.NOTESMI . mm for useful houses old booklet rree.

Omaha Sunday Bee.
The Duffy Malt Whiskey Co., Rochester, N. Y.
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